TO: Office of Vocational Rehabilitation Staff
Client Assistance Program Administrator

FROM: Cora McNabb
Executive Director
Office of Vocational Rehabilitation

THROUGH: Pat Cruse
Central Office Administrator
Office of Vocational Rehabilitation

DATE: May 30, 2019

RE: Frazier Rehabilitation Institute, Neurehab Program
( Employment Based Rehabilitation Services )

The purpose of the Service Fee Memorandum is to outline the program guidelines, unit fee and total unit coverage for services provided to Office of Vocational Rehabilitation consumers by above referenced vendor.

Pre-Vocational and Vocational-Based Rehabilitation Services
Since Carl D. Perkins Vocational Training Center offers comparable services, the Office of Vocational Rehabilitation will not purchase Pre-Vocational and Vocational Based Rehabilitation Services that include physical therapy, neuropsychological services, occupational therapy, and speech therapy through Frazier Rehabilitation Institute when these therapeutic interventions are directed toward the development of the individual’s optimal level of functioning, community reintegration, Traumatic Brain Injury education, cognitive remediation, and preparation for employment when not task oriented for a specific job.
Consumers who choose not to attend Carl D. Perkins Vocational Training Center may wish to explore alternative funding from the Traumatic Brain Injury Trust Fund, or another comparable benefit source(s) for this phase of Frazier’s Neurorehab program.

**Employment Based Rehabilitation Services**
The Office will only purchase Employment Based Rehabilitation Services (Return to Work) through Frazier’s Neurorehabilitation program.

These services include:

- Vocational program identification, implementation and facilitation for Return to Work (RTW);
- Job site assessment and consultation;
- Work conditioning program;
- Physical Therapy, Occupational Therapy, psychology, speech therapy services directed/focused on Return to Work, vocational skills development, or vocational exploration;
- Visual perceptual skills assessment, remediation and compensation;
- Specialized ergonomic assessment for the work place and equipment needs;
- Consumer advocating for Return to Work transition and Americans With a Disability Act accommodations;
- Employer education and training in Acquired Brain Injury for specific consumers;
- Collaboration and training of job coach and job placement specialist to maximize consumer transition of services;
- Direct consultation and assessment with rehabilitation engineer;
- Transition and academic training with consumers and universities for Acquired Brain Injury consumer’s needs and accommodations;
- Job skill development and vocational readiness;
- Pre-driving skill development; and
- Counseling and adjustment services for consumers returning to work.

*Current Procedural Technology (CPT) code: 97537 Community/Work Reintegration Training at current Medicare rates Per Unit (15 minutes)*
**Total Unit Coverage:** Up to 252 Units may be provided. Additional units may only be granted if approved by counselor based on report of problem area(s) found and suggested program of treatment as well as evaluation criteria for progress. They also may be covered over a longer duration if, in the specific situation, the longer duration will insure greater stability and job security.

**Vendor Information**

1. **Vendor Number:** KY0033094

2. **Name and Address:** Jewish Hospital & Saint Mary’s  
   JHHS Frazier Rehab Institute  
   4912 US 42 #104  
   Louisville, KY 40222

3. **Contact Information:** Misty Agne  
   Phone: 502-429-8640 Extension 240  
   Fax: 502-429-2283